
ORIGINAL CHEAP GASHSTORE

QUEENSWARE!

Have you seen our Un-

matched Bargains we arc show-

ing in QUUENSWA11E1

iook at this and then com'
pare them with any house in

the valley.

10 Picco Decorated Toilet
Set, at$2.G5, the same goods

with slop pail, $5.10.

White Dinner and Tea
Sets at prices that cannot he
equaled by any of our rivals.

Water Sets and Wine Sets

are among the bargains, also

Verv handsome Glass Sets, in

endless vnrietv, plain and en
graved ; these sets must be seen

to be appreciated.

Motto Puns and Saucers
for the baby, also Cup, Saucer
and Plate sets lor the liltio ones

Some of the latest design

in Lamns. A complete assort
ment of Lamn Fixtures not
usually found eirewhere,

J. T. NUSBAUM,
rust Street, between South urn. Plum Streets,

1.C.I1KI.IUU, a
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l'Eni'Li: os tub ur.

Flash l'lctur.l of Familiar facet Camilla

and
. Clause, of Philadelphia, Is re.

cuperatlog
. ,B. J. Kuntzwas at Weatherly on

Friday evenlmt.

(loins.
Will

hore.

..Mlsa Laura Seidto Is visiting
Blatlngton friends.

. W. W. Bowman, of Slatlngton, was
In town on Monday.

. .Col. II. Horn IsspendliiK a brief
vacation at Atlantio City.

. .Councilman Moses Ilellmau snent
Tuesday In Philadelphia.

. Will Hanu and daughter, of
Weatherly, spent Monday in town.

. Miss Gtissie Schadle, of south
First street, isvi9ltingat Allentown.

. .Miss Emma Seller i9 sojourning
with frlend9 at Delaware Water Gap.

. Mrs.Thos. Catell is spending a
week or ten days at Ocean Grove, N. J.

.The genial Ed. Paetzel, of Mauch
Chunk,wasin town WednesdaytTenlng

Miss Ella Fen9termacher, of Allen- -

town, is visiting at the residence of
John S. Lentz.

.Joseph N. Bennett, wife and
Ruth were guests of friends at

Wllkesbarre this week.
.Judge Charles H.Seldle.of Normal

Squaro, was in town for a few hours on
Wednesday.

. .Mrs. Charles Ehlnger, of
is the guest of Daniel llaltzer and

family on north First street.
..Hon. A. J. Durllng was a grand

juror at the United States Court in
session at Philadelphia tills week.

Robert lfausman and family, of
Ijehlgh county, visltei Frank Wein- -

land on Second street.
. .Gideon Kostenbaderand family, of

Reading, were In town over Sunday
visiting Samuel Kostenbader on 4th
street.

Miss Dolly Yarrington, an estlm
able youne lady of New York City, is
visiting Mrs. Rob. Chambers, at the
Exchange.

. Mrs. Thos. Arnell and daughter
Miss Maggie, of Lancaster, Pa., are
visiting John D wart wood and family,
on Second street.

. Thomas A. Swartz, of Selgfrled'i
Bridge, was in town Wednesday even
iDg; he was accompanied by E. S,

Lichtenwalter, of the same place.
.A. L. Bartholomew is home from

Palatinate College for a week's vacation
following which be will become
student in Franklin & Marshall College,
at Lancaster.

. Ed Zeru, the popular proprietor o

the Opera House store, is spending
week or two at Philadelphia and Terro
Hill.

Photographer Rishel and wife, have
just returned from a very pleasant
vacation of three weeks spent among
relatives and friends in Maryland.

Mrs. Alice Yiugling and son Edgar,
accompanied by Miss Souri Arter, ol

Silver Run, Marylaud, are enjoying
delightful sojourn In this town with
Photographer Rishel and wife.

. Burgess Kunte was at Allentow
on Wednesday evening to receive his
mother, sister and brother who had
just returned from an extended trip
through California.

Among the familiar fares in town
this week we noticed that Dr. T. M.
Balliet, a successful Philadelphia
phy&lclan on his way to Normal Square
for a brief visit.

..Prof. Krout, of Coplay, at onetlmo
principal of our publlo schools, was in
town on Weduesday and made our
sanctum a pleasaut call. The professor
U now on the faculty of Pierco'a Busi-
ness College, Philadelphia.

.8. A. Relchart, accompanied by his
wife, spent Sunday with CI. B. M.

Stocker and wife on north First street,
Mr. Relchart is the proprietor of tlio
Cottage Hotel, Eastou, and is a genial,
whole-soule- gentleman.

advertising.

.Mrs. A. J. Durllng and daughter
Miss Katie, have returned from a very
pleasant visit to Oberlln, Ohio, where
they wore guests' of Mr. Bert Darling,
who is a student iu theOberllnCollege.
They were accompanied home by Bert
who is at present enjoyinga well earned
vacation.

get the

booty.

.. El wen E. Bauer, of East Mauch
Chunk, the able and
eSlclent secretary of the Carlton
County Industrial Society, in town
for ate hours on Monday, calling on
bis aged and venerable mother and do-

ing buHness with the Carbon- -

cate. Mr. Bauer informs us that the
fair, thie year, will bo held on October
4, 5, 6 and 7 and be expects the exhlul
tlonto surpass that of last year.

best.

many years

Advo

Tcarliara1 Kaauiiaalloaa.
The Carbon county teaeheni' exam

inatlont will bo held as follows:
MIUsl, lor Lowrr Tuaaixuilig IsolMHlp

liatuiday, Auffuat sa.

llaiaaaat Coruar. tor aUhoutuK towiMUIn.
UiAlay, AuguM at.

IMtMlamMla. tor Vwr Towaiaritalaf mb-tUl-

WadaaaaMy, Auwul al.
IHaajrCfai Kelua4 Houm, lor lsa.ii Kocaat

MWBUs HaHuOay, AUfuat 7.

Ilitalott, aaaaial aiaatUkallon, halimUy,
Iiiupftaiti waal be auwliwl In Uie Uluik t

luabUlitar iolwd t lati. m)mt wriuau
awaa-ulo- to (W utbrrIM ba HWM4 bytbr
Board ol Ulm'tora daalrlag I awploy audi
taacai-r- M MI1IB uu I"",.1"

BREEZY HAPPENINGS

M ATTUHS OK MOIIIS

lMl'OIlTArlUK

What II" Oi.ur.il In Mil Cltr llurllilc Ilia

V.k l'erllnfntlr llplloinliail tijr nr
Special ll.pon.rs.

Lnrgestclreulatlon and lowest rales
for

for

Buy your jowelry at Bock's and
you

Full line of Ingrain mm nruwwis
carpet" at Henry SchnnrU'n.

A kiln containing 100,000 lirlekn
started Monday at Koch's brick

yard.
A splendid free lunch will ne

served at W. A. Peters' restaurant qn
Saturday evening.

Jake Klsllor biro teams for pleas
ure or buslneaa purposes at tbo very

lowest rale.
Bock, the jeweler, is showing eomo

new and verv pretty things In rings-- all

kinds and styles.
Don't buy clock of the installment

man, Bock will navo you one-ha- tho
nrico if you buy from him.

Just make It a point to seo David
Ebbert when you want a team for bnsl
news orjileasure. Lowest prices.

Dr. W. F. Danzer, tho eye, ear and
nose specialist, of llazleton, will bo at
the Exchango Hotel on Friday, Sept.

Throngs of people continue to go
to Luckenbach'B, Mauch Chunk, for
line stationary, wall papers, deoomtions
Ac. Lowost prices.

William H. llacliman, of the south
end, has improved his store front by

the addition ol large show windows.
Thlovos forced an entranco Into

Zern's shoe Rtoro on Friday evening

but were frightened oft" before securing
any

was

was

I.ehlghton won ngamo of ball from
Mauch Chunk last Saturday on the
home grounds. The score was 10 to 2.

A handsomo Iron fence now en
closes the Trinity Lutheran church on
the comer of Third and Iron streets.

Councilman James P. Smith has
curbed and cobbledthe gutters around
his property on the corner of Second
and Iron streets. The work was done
by Joseph Zuhn.

Otto Dlttmar, superintendent of
tho Leulghton Beef Company, pur
chased a liorso Friday from Henry
Ilfcrt, at llazleton, for S21

The Is

full sway in Llndermans drove
1th a very large attendance. rext
cdnesday Bishop Dubbs will bo pro

sent and discourse during the day.
--Q. B. M. Stockor. of the Royal Pal- -

ace Cafe, has taken possession of the
Warner residonco on north Mrst
street, the Interior of which has been
nicely and painted.

Camp meeting opened In tho beau
tiful grove of the Lchlghton Land and
Improvement Company, Thursday,
with a large attendance of

Evangelicals. Tho meeting will
continue until the 2Tth Inst,

William T.. aged live years, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Scholl.dlcd Sun
day evci.ing after a short Illness with
cholera Infantum. Tho funeral occured
on Wednesday, Rov. J. Alvln llober, of
Zlou's Reformed church, olllclatlng.

Miss Florence Christy, of Second
street, entertaliied a large number of
her young friends nt a pleasant social
gathering on Monday evening. During
tho evening tho usual games were in
dulged In and at a late hour luncheon
was served.

Clauss Bros., in order to facilitate
tho business of "sponging" cloth havo
just procured a patcntsteam "sponger"
from a Cleveland, Ohio, tirm, and it
works like a charm, enabling them to
do ten times tho work that can be done
by the old way.

Liveryman D. loyally en- -

tertained A. L. Hagerman, U. . Mor-thlm-

and Georgo Relchard at a frog
supper at his cozy home on Second
streot last Thursday evening. The
supper was lit for a king and could
not but help to suit the most particu-
lar epicure.

Thomas Koons nho
largo limo kiln along the Valley rail-

road, will also open big coal yard, and
build odlce for business purpose at
this eud of the Lehigh bridge. Mr.
Koons has had some experience in
this before and he promises to hustle
things pretty lively.

Last Sunday Stroudsburg
young down town barber was quietly
wedded Miss Laura Kunkle,
Slatlngton, the ceremony
formed by Rov. Francis, Philadelphia
Oliver Follweiler was best man and
Miss Alice Meyers, Packcrton, was
bridesmaid. We congratulate the
young collide.

who MUimi:its Tiii'.si: ciiilihiknt

ItWTImr Law fitapa runlibei
tlirte L'niialural l'arenti.

The other day while party Kast
Penn people were picking kuckolberrles

tho llluoMountalns the skeleton
baby was found hidden among the
brushes where the llttlo had been
thrown by ome cruel unnatural
mother. not known how the
skeleton enmo there and tho
neighborhood uuder suspicion for
the horrible crime. This only

instance the moral depravity
that now such alarming
extent and threatens assumegreater
proportions the perpetrators these
inhuman crimes uot apprehended
aud dealt with the full oxteut
the law. Tlio cases that come light
through means another
only few the many that com
mitted through the year, but they
should Kitttlcleut put our otllcials

their guard. little more than
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SVOK.
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year ago the half decomposed body of
an infant was fouud Iu the mill race at
Welssport and burled without Investi-

gation. Who was the mother of this
child? The world will never know.
Later it was rumored that the body of
a child was found near tho Mahoning
Creek; following tins nn iufaut isburied
nt midnight In the cemetery In this
place of which the world would never
have known had not the Advocate ex
posed it. Only a week or so ago a
Troehsyillo girl left a new born bube
die of neglect iu a garret, aud now
skeleton of another iufaut is discovered
hid among the buahe oil top of a
mountain mile dlatant from hamtll
tlou. Is It uot time that some sys
tematic elfort was made to diaoover
who it is that commits this dastardly.
Inhuman work and that thev lie pun
i.hedforitr Let the otlloiala of the
towns and townships keep a closer
lookout iu the future aud bring tlie
guilty parties to punishment.

Klllon lloothsat the Ilil(litoii
Saorstary Klweu K. ltausr, of the

Carbon County Industrial Hoolety,
wlille in town on Friday Informed lie

tliat the aooisty would have sleotlou
bootlis built on their grounds during
the fair to enable all who desire to test

tbem-,eie- iu the way

COUNTY TID BITS.

HVl.lt. nOlltt AND OMHNKIi llM'ltl
si Ti511 IN THIS tol.I'MH

The llrlalit "N.wav ,r tin- Week

llrl.tlr OhronlelMtlnrOiir M Urmia".
Tliroiis-linu- l Ilia Comity llnil i:u . Iiara.

In some parts of the eonutv water
melon parties are very popular.

1 The Welch Congregational ciiurcti
at Audenrled will be stenm heated.

1, Tho publlo schools of Banks town
ship will open on Monday, Auutiit HOth

for n ten months term.

"TDanlel Rafter, of Jeanosvllle, was
caught under a falling platform at a
picnic the other day and Imd'y

f Local talent rendered a three act
drama. "Tried and True" at Auden
rled on Wednesday ovenlng to n largo
and appreciative nudlenco.

1 Wo erred last.weok; It was not the
Nis Hollow Sunday school that pic
nlceil In Most I'enn on last Sunday a
week, but tho East renn Sunday
school.

, Richard Eustl, superintendent of
the Lehlch Coal and Navigation Com
pany, at Nosquchonlng, died at his

home In that village on Monday even.
inn between 0 and 7 o'clock, from
cholera morbus,

The Farmers Alliance of Pleasant

Comer will hold their first annual
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Tlu't'urlon l 'utility H'mncmts are
once mote togothor annual
Bounty in
House at I'hhitk uu Monday

The meeting was
tho largest
held in this county since its orgniilm

and tho method of "getting to
gether" was most unique vet milt.-- '

chronicled. pressure brought
to bear on of tho two

reooguUed
to himself personally, and

friends admirers,
also discreet

eminently on
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n, 1 IW"T Oommlttfe, I,. A. Miller, Opo.
iifopoM, MItiwl.

01 it. u. vt. irn iui uiiuiiiiiiiu
and through this only a repetition of
last year's occurrence
was

presented
of Hon. Allen Craig, null
put name of Dr. J. O. Kern.
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September lllvI,lollB,WU(r MoMoinwl.
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The lieath nt Two Wonieli ltatlve Memor
ies ol Vainoua TrairedUa.

After a lingering illnesss, ol heait
failure, Mrs. Anuu It. Snyder, teliet of
the late Monroe Huyder, nf lletliluliem,
died shortly before 10 o'clock Sunday
night, Mrs. Snyder was born on April
i, 1820, In Allen township, and was the
laughter of Jaoob and Magdeleno Bell.
On Oct. 22, 1811, she was married to
Monroe Snyder. They went lo farming
nt Lehigh Gap and lit) yours ago moved
to Bethlehem. Three children blessed
their union, two of whom died young
In life. Her liuslmucl wus murdered
about twenty years agu at Bethlehem
one ulglit after his return from New
York. The murderer wus never discov-
ered. Tholr only surviving child is
Lewis W . Bnyder, deputy rovenuo col
lector, who resides in Bethlehem. A
sister of Mrs. Snyder, Mrs. ilobeocH
Dimmick, resides In Allentown. Tho
funeral took place on Thursday
afternoon.

Mrs. Mary Powell, widow of the ldto
Morgan Powoll, who was killed when
the Molllo Mugulres reigned Iu the
coul legions, somo twonty yours ago,
diod ut tho residence of her
W. Hut rick, on Wost Broadway, Mauch
Chunk--, on Saturday night.

Tho death of Mrs. Powell recalls u
tragic ovout which occurred on Decem
ber 2, 1871. Her husband, Morgan Pow
ell, was superintendent of the Lehigh
Coal & Navigation Company's mines
ut Summit Hill. Between ( and 7

o'clock on tho evening of tho fatul duy,
whilo on his wuy to tho company's of-

fice ut Summit Hill, he was shot down
by u gang of Mollle Mugulres. Ho lived
u day aud u half after being shot.
Wholesale urrosts were made ut the
time and subsequunt to the shooting.
Later they wero executed, somo In
Muuch Chunk uud others In the Potts-vlll- o

jail. For tho murder of Powell,
"Yellow Juck" Douohue was huuged ut
Poltsvlllo. After tho death of her

tho deccuscd continued to reside
in Summit Hill, uud Inter removed lo
Philadelphia, For tho past few years
sho made her homo with her

Wm. Hatrick, iu Mauch Chunk.
Mrs. Powell was aged D!) years and 11

days. Five children survive her. Al
lentown Chronicle.

What the Ilatou It'll l or.
The Marino band was playing. The

people were thick; the flies also. Dl
rector Sousa was standing on his little
platform waving the magic baton, and
naturally, from his elevated position, he
was the cynosure of all eyes.

Among the crowd wno bad gathered
to hear tho concert were two old col-

ored ladles, apparently from tho way-bac-

districts and evidently unaccus
tomed to such sights. One of them cast
her eyes upon John Philip and Inquired
of her companion:

wnau you epose uat man
doin np uere wavln uat stickr'

llrankcBM.a,rl..

"lioney,

'Uo long, child," responded the other
contemptuously, "he's shooin off deflics,
ob cose; doun you see he's baldhaided
an Bin t got no hatr ashington Post

"The Ohoit of Leap Year."
In France there is a popular tradition

among tho peasantry, especially those
of the Seine country and of La Chatre,
concerning a demon called "The Ghost
of Leap Year." It Is said that every
leap year this peculiar sort 0: evil demon
makes his dread appearance, ihe crea
ture's sole pleasure is to be displeased
with everything and everybody, nis
shape is not distinguishable in member,
joint or limb, but ' taken altogether his
hideous and uncanny actions make him
a much dreaded monster, St. Louis Re- -

mUl

Eyesight Saved
Alter Scarlet Fever, Diphtheria, I'neumonli

and other iro.tratLns diseasea. Hood's Sarsa- -

Clllford Blacknian.

.aracuiadb.

parllla Is uneiiwlled to
thoroughly purify tho
blood and Rive needed
itrencth. Head thtsi

"My boy had Scarlet
Ferer wh 4 years old,
leaving him very weak
and with blood pola
oDd wlih canker
Ills eyes becamo

his sufferln;s
were Intense, and for 7
weeks he could not even
open his eyes. I took

him to the Kye and Ear Inllrniary, but their
remedies did him no cood. I bejau gh ing hitn

Hood's Sarsaparilla
which soon curid 'th, I knor It nrd hii
Ighi. tf not h very life." Aimmc V. Black-wa-

2888 Wi.jiantloii KL, Do.c. n, Mass.

HOOD'S PlLLO ara tlia beat art.rllDner ltllk
aiilit dlgettloa.cuia teidicUa and bllloiuact.

1 A.WFEI!, the barber, opposite Hie OueM
Iluuse, cuts lialr, shaves ami does every- -

tliliif lii llrsUtass utile Drop In uml see lilin.
Closed on Suutlau. Tultet Altlelea tur aalf

STUHKll'S SIIAVIMlHALOOS,0iislletlie
llmcK. It lieadfiu.irt.rs for

KhaTlinx. lialrcuttlnic and stiaiiipooliiif. I'artlcu
larnttenttun tmid tu cutliiiir Ladlea biuijrs and

i
I llllilrell N Iiair. lotl.l aruviesiuraaie. , uoica
Clirars. UALl.

TO Fits. KOIlEltElt, under uio i:itliiiiai:
UT Hotel, luuk street, tor a siniattli stiue ora
laSIUOIiailia IUU CUl, , "I, nuuu,,
Uoeder'a Ilslr tonic, cures Dandruff. e cirry
iu stock a lull line ol lancy toilet articles at low.
est pil.ea.Biul we are tlie only place tu town
where you ran buy Pender's Cream lortlie lac

HOW TO

Heilui'cil
Prices

Reduced
Prices

Itcduecd
Prices

n 0 n 0

A IMO IlKMUNSTltATION.

Mt. 1'latah uouncll. Jr.O. U.A. M. l'ele
nratellU Ut lllrlhilav.

Mmiy thousand people crowded
Mauch (.'hunk uud (Hon Ouoko Wed-
nesday, tho occitshtii ,ift lie celebration
nf the twenty llrst anuiei .iuy of Mt.
Flignh Council, 121, .Ti. l. U. A. M.
James II. Handwork was Chief Mar.
shall and Jus. 1',. Whitehead and Jos.
Webb acted as assistants. The porado
formed as follows-

First division. Right resting at
Hess' Hull.

Arlon hand,
UtilXli Cmmrll, N". 101, tieliliihloii.

rarrtaffea eentahilni N'altotal and Hlateotlleers.
WashlitKton camp. No, 1W. Maneh Chunk.

WnnhitiKlnn CHIni, No 108, AMelttomi.
Waaliliurtoti Uainis No. 107, Haaton.

Wnshliirton Caini, Nn. a. llowinana.
Wnwl Inittmt Camp, Nn. 11 Stntirarlnn

Drum Onriw,
Silver Star l isinell. No. W, Sniiiliilt lllll.

Iteiiora Connctl, Nn. 7M, lleuora,
Shawnee Counell, No.lM, tlwlrton.

lied Men lliuid,
stroh ('oenell, No. 7JI. WelMlaxt.

War lde Connell, No. w, Slalmilon.
l.lmiril Creek Connctl, No. an, AihneM.
lltaek Creek Uouncll, No. CI, Wmthefl).

Fldelltv Counell, No. l, lirMftl.
Went frit Counell, No. 90. lisstAu.

Ketmiul division. Right resting nn
Fifth and Centre streets.

liriim Curio,
OrmnlrlliK Asm. ut the M. II., Jr. O. U. A. M.

Allentonu Dnim Corps,
nertrlr Connetl, No. asl, l'jtid Mwsli Chunk.

ivitniiihiMtviiinell, No. 3W, H,trr rltl.
II. A. It. brum Corint,

1dilKh Conitnauiler), No. I, Maneh I'lintik,
lAlajette Connetl, No. W, llanlelon.

Drum Corps.
Dak llrove Coiiuetl, No. 807, Pleasant Cni ner.

So. IVthleheni Uouuclt, Xu. SW, Ho. Ilethlehein,
Mauch Clnink lUnd,

Mt. l'lsguh Couuelt, No. 193, Manrli Chunk.
Tho purudo moved over tho principal

streets and made a very Imposing
demonstration.

Stroh Council 7111, of Franklin, was
jiwurdcd 11 prize for turning out tho
largest number, and Lohlgh Command-cr- y

of Mauch Chunk wou 42,1 for line
drilling. '

DIKlWMNd ACCIIIItNT.

Two Weatherly lloya Drowned In a Ken- -

ernlr.
Wcathcrly's reservoir is not fonced

In uud through this neglect two of
Weathorly's boys owo their sad and
untimely death. Willie Bray, aged
nine years, and Ami Shlove, ono year
older, were huckelbcrrying 011 Satur-
day. On their wuy home thoy stopped
nt the reservoir to get u drink of water.
Young Bruy lust his balance nnd fell
Into tho reservoir which is eighteen to
twenty feet iu depth. Shlcve seeing
his friend struggling went to the rescuei
and both went down together. An
older brother of Slileve run for help,
but before It urrived the bodies had
sunk out of sight. Grappling hooks
were used ltl the eltbrt to recover tho
bodies without avail und later iu the
day tho immense body of water was
drawn off uud tho dead bodies recover-
ed. Bray Is a son of widow Bray whose
father wus recently killed at Stockton.

T"

Wv, Unit's a fact, but we

kcop nur many customers in ex-

cellent humor by nlwnys hnving

something now for them to tnkti

rulvsmtngp of. Tliif week we

have been unloading many new

things in Jress and Dry Goods,

Notions, &c, which is attractive

b( cause they are good quality

nnd then because the figures are

marked very low which makes

them hot weather bargains.

We are determined to do some

biibiuess; we nre catering to tho

imblic and you can always get

what you want here Groceries,

New Potatoes, Provisions of all

kiuds, irntcrmelons, itc. (roods

delivered free to all parts of

town.

GEO. H. ENZIAN,
Rlegol's OlrTstand,

Noitli First Street, l.ohighton.

o n o

SAVE MONEY.
Trade

on Special Patterns of Shoes.

S.Vll

On Hpecial Lines of Boys' and
Children's Suits.

On Many Lines of Desirable
Goods.

witli

E. G.

ZERN,
Opera

House
Block.

We are showing by far a prettier nnd more complete lino of

All Kinds of FURNITURE,

jTlian ever before. All the now effects in Hod Hoom nnd
'

Suitcs, Vide Boards, Hall Racks, Hook Cases, Dining

Tables and Fancy Tlookors at a marvel of low price.

la

It will

tvely pay you to buy here for our prices are in many caiea
Buluaal loalana Spaclaltst

1t&JiS.i"u. mneh lower than you ran buy the mme goods jn the city.

Henry SchwartAs,

First street, Lehighton.

Parlor

Room

GLOBE WAREHOUSE.

"W arehousE.

Closing Sale

Of all Spring and Summer
fabrics to make room for a new
Fall Stock, this sale will pos
itively be a rare opportunity to
senure seasonable goods at very
low pi ices.

Half Wool CTievmns, in greys
only at 10 eents, irom loc.

Cord Du Hoi, n good material
m stripes and figures, lc,
irom 10c- -

Xawns, n choice lot of neat
figures at 2 cents, only about a
case of them at that price.

6'lobe Cords, figures'on light
or dnrk grounds 6c from 7a

Striped Crepes
12 cents.

Satin Chorion?, stripes and
figures 8c from 12c,

9kc from

Satiues, black grounds with
white figures 8 cents from I2c.

Ladies Gauzo Vests a good
articles cents from 12J cents.

Black Draiiery Nets at 6Po
from $1.00.

Black Drapery Nets at H9c
from $1.25.

Remnants by the thousand at
almost your own price to close.

&X0B1

No. 711 Hamilton Street,

Allentown, pa.


